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THE GAlIADIAU COIITRACT RECORD, Notice tneCnntrqictnrs TENDERS WANTED

* Tenders will Le recived by regtsteréd post on41 ,.td-
dressd te the CisL-Engincer Toronto, up te iz oclock
.ta. o! SATU Rb oH~ 3I f FEBRUARY,
.8g6, for tse suppl>, andi delivezy of

2350 Feet of? Steel or Cast Iron Pipe,
6 feet ins dLanseter, witls tise ncessa.ry flexible joints.

Spccifiaions and -lans mn'sy be ,een it thse office of
the City )Enrineer, 'foronto, on and %fter Wcdnesday,
the ith int.

A depesit in the forns ofa marlk-ed chesine, p.L-vble te
tise ordcr of thse City Treasurer. for tbc tuta cf 2 % per
cent, on the valut of the wori, tendered for. mnust acf
conspny cach and ecry tender. utherwzse tisey will
iiot eentertainedl.

Tenders tnust btar the bona fade signatures of tise
coftractor and bis surcties% or thcy will bc rusldd out as
inforinai.

Lowest or any tender flot neccs-arily arcepted.

DANIELLAJ
Chairmant Committtt on «'enas.

loronto, Dem 31td, 1893.

Se:,led Tenders addrcised to cither of the undersigned
wvill Le res.eived until noon on tise 29 th inst. for bsuilding

TH9 SIOHE OR CONCRET[ ABUJ1ENIS
for a bridge te Le buit over Ktttie Creck, about ont
mnile from Ilinont Station, C. P>. 1~* If built ofîstose
qt:antities will Le about Si cut yardsç' stone wvori anld 8
cut yards concret e for carl,. f buils ofcuncrete abot
6o cut yards cacis.

Plans and specification, can bc sten anti fornis of
tender obtained nt tise office% of rte undersigned. A%

snre iese paya.ble te tse 'rrexsurer cf cither the
County of E gin or Mliddlcex must acconipany cach
tender.

Tise lovest or any tenidet not nece.;sarily accepsecd.
JAS. A. BELL, F. B1. TALBOT,

Co. Engincer, Co. Conissioner,
St. Tîsonas. London.

TO CONTRACTORS
j.. S aled Tenders, endorsed "'Tenders for Hionesc

fia Ut~I .fij1Refuge,"~ * will Le received by tise undersigtiesl up tiNoticeto Conracto s oon on

.CAHAIMAI CO1NTRACTOR'S HAUD-BOOK Tuesday, the 28th day of ianuary,

A new and thoroughly rcviscd ediît.à of the
Cainadian Con tractor's Hand-Book, censïstîng
of 150 pages of the most carcfully sclected mia-
terzaI, is now ready, and lviII be sent post.paid ta
fttsyaddress s-t Cana.da on receapx of prace. l'hîs
book should be in t!ie hands of evcry architect,
builder and contractor wbo desires ta have readily
accessible and proedy %uthenticated information
Osj a %vide variety of st5bjects adaptcd ta hîs
daily rcquirernnts.

Price, Sx.5o; to subscrib-rs of the CANADIAN
AiacHiTrcI'AND BUILDER, $1.00. Address

C. H. MOR TIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Life Building, ToRON'rO.

<e-e

2f
Il

z896,' for the erection of a flouse of Refuge for the
Çounty of Lambton. Tenders nsay be en bIcs, or sep.
arately for the variou% branches, including henting by
steamt or hot water.

Plants, specificat ions and details may Le seen at tihe
office of 2\r. J. C. Robson, Architect, Sarnia, at any
time (Stsndays exceîssed> betwcen tise hours of 9 a.M.
ansd 9 p.mn , afier Thursday, tise znid da) ,f Jar .ary
next.

Printed copies or specifications many Le had on appli.
cation te Gce. A. Proctor, Esq-, Reeve, Sarnia.

Satisfactory sccurity equai te the contract price must
Le furniihed for tIse (lue comptetion of the work.

Tise lowest or any tender not nccessatily at;ccpted.

Napier, December 26sh, z895.
ARCH. lMcINTVRE,'

Reeve of Broo1-c,
Sec, of Comsitee.

Il [10 01 1 Yonge Street Wharf
ceived through registercd post up te noon on

MONDAY5 3RD FEBRUARY
next,, for tise erection of îisre wvareisotss on the cisy
unarat the foot of Yongc street.

Plan«. and specific.stions may bc s.een and! ail funlher
tnformatian obtiined uso apl'cation lit thse office cf
tise City Conunuione, Ci. ty a11l.

Every tender mst L ceomnp:nie.! by thse names4 cf
twe responsible parties te nett s ureties ini the event cf
itacceptantec. Aise by a niarkcd cheque for or a cash
tht depost cf 5o, which %viii bc forfeited by tise f sty in
.een rf tise party wiosc tender is acceptetl fsiling te
execcute the necessa contract and give a satisf.actory
bond for tise due fuli lIment of isis tender-

Tise deposits cf smnuccessfsi tenderers will Le re-
tumed.

Tise lowest or any tender net necessarily accepted.
JOHN BLEVINS.

City Clerk.
City Clerlc's Office, Toronto, jansar> 2ist, %8;&.

PU13LISHED EVERY THURSDAY
As an Intermediate lj.dition cf the IlCanadian Arehitect

and Builder."

Subscriplion price of Il Canadiati Architeci and
Builder" (including IlCanadian Coul ract
Record"), $2per annurm, payable in advance.

0. H. MORTIMER. Publisher,
CONFEDERATIoN LiFE BUILDING, ToRoN'ro.

Telepisone 2362.
New York Lile Injuirance Building, Ml-ottrtal.

Bell Telephone 2299.
Inforniation soliciteci front any part of

thse Don,don -regarZlaag contracis olve» tn

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscribers who may change their addrers
should give promipt notice of same. In doing
so, give both old and new address. Notiqy the

Sealed Tenders, whole or separate, wvill bc rectLvcd
by the undcrsigned, up tu and inciuding

Saturday, February l5th, 1896,
for tIse various trades (exccpt paitîîing and giazing) re-

1 d in, the erection aaad conspletton of a Re!sidence in
lruie Tovi or Snsith's Falls, a.cco)rding te tise plans,
specifications. otateco JAMES A. ELLIS,
Arcliteet, 4> Adetaitte Si. E., Toronto.

Said plan; and specifications mnay bc seen nt tise
office,- of tise Architect and tise tindersigned.

Satisfactory t.curity will bc required. No tender
necessarily accepted. F.1.ROT

Sinisls's Falls, Ontarioe.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PROVIDENCr BAV, ONT.-An hotel wili

be erected here.
FLEMING, MAN. E. McConnell pro-

poses remodelling buildings in flic bpring.
ELMVALE, ONT.-Jno. Hughes will

erect a bouse in the spring to cost $2,ooo.
ST. MARYS, Qm-.-The by-iaw to es-

tablish a county poor house lias been
carried.

BERIIN, ONT.- By-laws have been
passed to issue debentures for $8,ooo and
$i 2,000.

ARN1'RIOR, ONT.-The by-isîv to es-
tablish a system of waterworks ivas re-
centiy defeated.

CoLDEN, B. C--F. W. Ayliier is pre-
paring plans for the ptoposed nev Kick-
ing Horse bridge.

NORTH ELNISLIE-Y, ONT. - David
Feathersione intends erccting a brick
residence in the spring.

COUNTV HARBOR, N. S.-The Newv
Glasgow Gold Company propose erecting
a crusher at their mine.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The by-law 10
provide $15,0o0 for waterworks and elec-
tric light lias been deféated.

SARNIA, ONT.-W. T. Mi-urray &z Co.
propose erecting ala-ge sav iii. Opera-
tions wlvi be commenced in May.

WOODSTOCIC, ONT. - By-iaws have
been passed providing for the issue of
debentures for $947, $936, and $7,0o0.

RICHrnuclo, N. B.-A conipany is
being formed to crect a puip mili. Par.
ticars may be obtained fromn the Mayor.

PETROLEA, ONT.-The by.lawv to pro-
vide for constructig a system of ivater-
works Nvill bc voteci on by the electors on
Friday ncxt.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Steps are bcing
taken to select a site for the proposed new
schooi, after wvhich the preparation of
plans tvili bc ordered.

BROCKVILLE., ONT. - The proposcd
clcctric railvay 10 bc built by the Elcctric
Street Railivay Company will be coin-
nienced before October.

GREENFIELD, N. S.-The parties whlo
have bonded the miii property propose
building a pulp miii, also a railroad froin
Greenfield ta Port Mcdt«ay.

DUNDAS, ONT.-JanieS More, Clerk,
ivrites that the by-law for the proposeci

fk-
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brick lire hall, ta cost from $1,400 ta
$i 60o, lias not yet been voted upon.

CHATHAM~, ONT.-The City Counicil
wvîll appoint a pernmanent City Engîneer.

HE:NRIZ%1L, Qui.ý.-Tenders are in-
vited tintil thc 3rd of February, for :îitera
tions and additions ta the churcli biere.
For plais, etc., acldress L. H. TIrîLeauC.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-It iS said ta be
tlie inîtention of the Ontario Goverrnment
tai procccd in flic spring witlî the ereL-tion
of a steel traffic bridge over the wvest
branchi of file Winnipeg river.

OILLIA, ONT.-Tiîe Thonîpson-Lip-
ping lock will be rebult. Kennedy &
McV!ittie, trcliite(;ts, Barrie. .- 1,. H.
Croker, aritet S prepa..à)g plans for a
residence for D. Qtîaii. The cost wiil be
$3,000.

'TRAII, B. C.-Appication is being
miade ta the Leg îsiattire for the int-orpora-
tion of a company to construct a raiiway
froni Tiail ta Penticton, and another rail-
wvay froin Christiana Lake ta Copper
Creek.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-James A. Bell, C.
E., is preparing plans for a ncw steel
bridge, with concrete foundation, ta be
built wvest of Belmont. The cost wvill be
borne equialiy by Elgin andI Middlesex
counities.

Vî'C-raRîA, B. C.-Thel, supreme court
lias refused ta granit the injuniction applied
for b%, the Kasia and Siocan railn-ay to
prevemît thîe Nakusp andi Siocan Raîlway
Comîpany fromn bui.1ding betîveexi Thre
Forks andI Sandon.

SANDWVICH, ONT.-A by-iaw toi raise
the suim of $16,ooo for the purpose of re-
nîodeliing and repairing tbe court house
and jaîl, and ta issue debentuies tîîerefor,
wvili be consîdered by the Councîl on the
16th ot Mardi.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Gea. WVhite, C. E.,
bans gone ta Calgary, N. W. T., ta consult
over a proposed waterworks scheme.-It
lias been decided by the scbool board to
replace tile structure on Cedar street %vitb
a new building.

DIuiG3V, IN. S.-Engineer Farnsworth
bas presented fils report on the proposed
pier. The work is a large drap 120 feet
lonxw. and about i 5 feet wide. It wvill be
built in ane piece and of sufficient strengtli
ta stand railway traffic.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-Mr. T. H.
Elliott, govcrnment filbery inspector,
proposes to erect a brick residence ta cost
about $3,000. It xvilI be licated witlb hot
atir. 7Mr. J. A. Ellis, architect, Toronto, is
prcparing the plans.

LiTrLE CURRENT, ONT.-Application
wvilI be nmade at the next session af the
Ontario Legislhiture ta incarporate the
Manitoulin & Pacific Raiiway Company,
wvith power ta construct a stearu or edec-
trïc railway fromn a point in ïManitoulin
Island ta Little Current, also a bridge
connectiAg the two points.

Ilur-i, QUE.- T. Viîau, of the Hull
Electric Ca., whicb proposes ta construct
an electric railway between Hull and
Aylmer, wvrites that be bans a first-class
vvaer powver, and is formning a joint stock
coimpiany ta build thie line, which will be
seven !Iles ii length. In the electric
lis-bti1g 3000 incandi(escent ligbts and zoo
arc lamps wvill be used. Probable cost of
the work, $65,ooo.

VANcouvE-R, B. C.-W. Blacknîore,
arclîitect, lias prepared plans for the
Griffith block on Cordova street, and work
wiil be camnienced imimediatcly. The
front wvill bc of cut stone and pressed
brick, wvith iran trimimings. Ground floor
wji cantain twvo stores, ane 23 x 100 feet,
aind tteotier2ox 100feet. Thecontract
for th1e stone and brickwark, anly bas been
Ici.-The Board of WVorks is considcring
tnic question of constructing a nunîber of
wood block pavements.

HAm:îLios, ONT.-W. A. Edwards

architcct, ]las ini land the erection of tbree
biouses on Barton street.-A company is
beuig formied to open a surinemr rcsort at
Chedîlke Park and to build a double trat.k
electric railwvay on l-lerkmcrand Queen sts.
The capital stock wiii bc $io,oo.-E.
L>epew lias been grantcd a permit for two
two-storev brick dweliinzs on Kinrade
ave., to cost $ i,6oo.-Thie special commit-
tee on sewerage disposai lias rccommnend-
cd that the s(liene outlinied by en.gineer
KtiLliing, of RoLhestei, be endorsed.

\ViNNiPL(U, MAN..-J. J. Golden wiil
offer for sale by public auction on Satur-
day, Sth February, bonds to the value of
$îoo 'ooo.--T. 1-1. Livingstone lias e
turned from Ottawa, wvhere he interviewed
the Dminion Goen n on the ques-
tion of impro,,ing Red River navigation
by btidîlng- a iock at St. Andrews. The
(;overninc nt lias declined to undertake
file wvork as a public improvement, but
will give substantmai aid ta any private
cotnpany prepartd to go on with the enter-
prise. A conmpanyis now being organized
of Winnipeg citizens.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-H. C. Secord and F.
R. Bossel, of Toronto, are promoting a
colonîzation raîlway in this province, ta
extend from Canmpbeliton across the
counties of Restigouc'e, V'ictoria and
Madaivaska, giving a through line frorn
Bay Chaleur to l3angor, Boston, etc. ht
w'ill be about io6 miles in length.-T.
McAvity S. Sons coniemplate making
sorne extensive adlditionis and imprave-
mnents to thecir buildings.-The local
Govcrnment intends during the coming
summner ta replace the prescrnt bridge at
L.oilege Bridge, Meniraincook, with a newv
steel one.

NIAGAÀRA FAI.1-S, ONT.-Charles H.
Mitchell, Toun Engineer, writes that hie
is the engineer for the proposed sewerage
extenbion, having made ail the prelimi-
naiv plans anci estimates. He is now
preparing the planfs with a vie, of coin-
rnenciiîg the work as soon as possible.
$6o,ooo of the $îo9,ooo wvill probably be
spent duis present )cear, mn which two of
the trunk sem~ers %%Ill be included.-Dr.
«McGarry is having pl-ins prepared by
Messrs. Eliis & Co., architects, for an
office and residence to cost about $4,000.
The exterior ~iîii be bulit of pressed brick,
% ith pl.tte and art glass wvindows. Hot
"d'er heating %vill be enîpioyed and elec-
tricity for lighting and cal signais.

Qu EIirX, QvE.-The Great Northern
Railw;iy Co. is contrmplating flie con-
Strîiition of twvo nCiv sections of ten miles
each, one running Ïvcst froin St. Flore
and the other east nîom Montcalm.-Mr.
Beemer, the proinoter of the electric rail-
w.-y sceeme, is said ta have made arrange-
iients for the îmmnediate construction of
the rond. -Thie Cold Storage Co. have
appointcd 'Mr. St. George Boswvell as theiý
ent.ineer, and lie wvill shortly visit the
différent refrigcrating svstenis in M\-ontreal,
Toronto and eiscwhere.-It is probable
that an tron bridge wili bortly be erected
to replace Scotts bridge.-The question
of rcnewiîîg the lheating apparatus and
ptitting in new pews in the cburch of
Cacouna is talkcd of. Building permits
lhave been granted as follows : M. Giroux,
restorations on St. P>eter street, Athietic
Association of St. Roch, brick veneering ;
E. Rochon, 2 story building, St. Valuier
st.; G. O. Grenier, two story building, St.
Octave street.

ToRONTO, ONT.-SpeCi ficaî ions are
being preparcd by the City Engineer's
Departînent for the island waterworks.
The pumping blouse wvill be erected on the
shore crib near the Sick Chrildren's Hos-
pital and the wvater will be taken from
the intake pipe.-The T. Eaton Co.
lias secured possession o! the two.story
building on Quea strccî irnmediatcly
west of tbicir prescrnt premises, and are
having plans prepared ta increase their
frontaý;e by the addition of this store.-

The Toronto Electric Light Co. have iný
vited tenders for pile driving and exca-
vating necessary for the founidation of
their new powver hlouse.-The sum of
$2!o,ooo has been given to the B3oard di
Works for the purpose of opening
the Roseclale ravine from the Don ta
Yonge street.-A new stean fire engîne
will be purchased for the western section
of the city, the cost flot ta exceed $4,400.
-The improvements to the Vonge street
wharf wvill be carried out immediately, at
a cost of $8,65o. -An asphaît pavement
on Berkeley street, from Gerrard street ta
Carlton street, has been sanctioned.-
Twenty-one English manufacturing flrms
are said ta have examined the specifica-
tionS for tbe new steel conduit ta extend
across the bay.-The mayor-elct, in bis
inaugural address, calîs attention ta the
:secessitv of immediately carrying out the
following wvorks. The reconstruction of
the buildings on Vonge street whbarf, the
cornpletion of filling in on the water front,
the construction of Harbor square ta the
Windmiil line, and the erection of a
bridge across the Don river at the inter-
section of King and Queen streets. (A
low level bridge, 66 feet in width, wvould
answer ail purposes) the widening of the
Queen street subway, and the erection of
the York and John street bridges.-The
plans for the widening of the Queen street
subway will be completed this week at
the Engineer's Department. The w~ork
wviM cost about $130,oo.-McKendry -
Ca., dry goods merchants, are having
plans prepared for enlarging their store,
taking in the store ta the north adjoining.

FIRES.
The York Woolen Milîs near Harvey

Station, N. B., were destroyed by fire on
January î4th Loss $7,000; insurance
$t,5oo.-Z. B. Dunpby's dwelling bouse
and out-buildiugs at Keswvick, N. B., have
been burned.-C. F. Smith & Co.'s hard-
ware store at Belleville, Ont., ivas seriaus-
ly damaged by fire r.-centlv. Tbe loss is
covered by insurance.-At Winchester,
Ont., on the i 5tb inst., Washburn and
Brownell's furniture factory was humned.
The building was owned by Jacob Erratt,
of Ottawa. Lass, $5,ooo. - Tbeopbile
Plondin's residence at St. Polycarde, Que.,
wvas cansumed by fire an tbe i9tb inst.
Loss partially covered by insurance.-An
hatel at Odessa, Ont., awned by Mr.
Storms, bas been bumned.-Tbe grist and
carding miii of Benjamin Asslin, Bara-
chois, N. B., wvas burned recently. Loss
$4,o>oo.-At Newnîarket, Ont., on the I3th
inst., the Friend's Meeting Hanse 'vas de-
stroyed by lire. Insurance $2?,ooo.- Mc-
Donald's hotel, at Greenfield, Ont., bas
been burned.-On the 215t inst. fire at
Newcastle, Ont., destroyed praperty ta
the value of $50,ooo. The owners of
buildings were: Darniel Alien,.loss $5,ooa;
James Parker, loss $2,000; Thos. Mc-
Clurig, lass $4,ooo. Tbe Rayai hiotel,
valued at $6,ooo, wvas also burned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEBEC, QUE.--The Qtcebec Central

railway have given a cantract ta Rhodes,
Curry & Co., of Amherst, Ni. S., for the
construction of zoo 25-tan box freiglit
cars.

MONTREAL, Qua.-Mr. P. B. Williams,
architect, bas awarded the contract for the
masonry, brickwork, roofing and plumb-
ing of a large five-story f.ictoty.for the
Standard Shirt Co., an Delorimier ave.,
ta Heggie & Stuart.

WINNIPEG, MAN-The cantract for a
granolithic walk on east side of Main
street, from Banatyne ta Water streets,
bas been awarded ta the Crystal Ice Co.,
at the price of $6,928,xo, or at the rate Gf

$.5a square yard.
HAMILTON, ONT.-The contract far

thie new swing bridge at the Beach is said
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to have been let to the Dominion Bridge
Co., of Montreal.-The Board of Works
have awarded contracts as followvs: wire
spikes, Peter Bertram, $2.91 per keg;
lumber, Robert Thomson & CO., $1 2.97
per thousand feet.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The contract for the
construction Of 47 miles of the Ottawa,
Arnprior and Parry Sound railway has
been awarded to E. F. Faîquhar, of To-
ronto. The amount of the contract is said
to be about $450,000. It is probable Mi.'Farquhar will sublet the contract for
bridges and culverts along the line.

NEW COMPANIES.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The new Barnes

Bicycle Co., applying for incorporation ;
capital $25,000o; to manufacture the new
Barnes wheel.

R0SSLAND, B. C.-Great Western Min-
ing Co., capital, $î,ooo,ooo; promoters,
John M. Burke, Chas. E. Barr, H. M.
Stephens and others.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Doherty Process
Co., applying for incorporation; capital,
$i25,ooo. Promoters, Adam Zimmerman,'
P. D. Crerar, M. A. Hunting, J. M. Gib-
son, 1. Muir, and Alexander Campbell.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-Ottawa Graphite Go.,
asking incorporation; capital, $200,000.
The parties interested are Messrs. Geo. P.
Brophy, C. E., S. H. Fleming, C. E., J.
B. Brophy, C. E., J. W. McRae and Hec-
tor McRae.

MONTREAL, Qup.-A company is seek-
ing incorporation as the Taylor Go., Ltd.,
to take over the business of J. & H. Tay-
lor, iron raerchants and manuifacturers,
Montreal. Thp company is composed of
John M. Taylor, and Philip S. Rose., of
Montreal, George A. McLean, of Pitts
burg and Win. H. Beatty and George
Gooderham, of Toronto. - The Inter-
national Dredging & Construction Co.,
applying for incorporation; capital stock
$ioo,ooo; applicants, Nicholas K. Con-
nolly, Quebec; James Swift, Kingston ;
John Connor, St. John, N. B .; Michael
Connolly, Montreal; and Felix Carbray,
Quebec.-Standard Gas Co., applying for
incorporation ; capital, $îooooo. Appli-
cants, Robert Beckerdike, G. N . Duch-
arme, F. J. Freese, and otlhers.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Benjamin Files, painter, Enterprise,

Ont., has sold out.
Jacob Randall, painter, Ottawa, Ont.,

has assigned to -%. A. Cole.
Hill & Forbes, 'vholesale paints, Mon-

treal, are dissolving partnership.
Joly & Gaucher will do business as

contractors in Monîreal under that style.
Theobald & Co., painters, etc., Union,

B. C., have dissolved, G. H. Scott retiring.
E. A. Spencer, builder, Rossland, B. C.

is reported to have lefi the country; assets,
nil; liabilities about $4,ooo.

Dunlop & Heriot, architects, have dis-
solved partnership. Mr. Dunlop will con-
tinue to do business atone under the saine
style.

Barry & Ross, sub-contractors for the
stony Creek section of the T. H*. and B.
railîvay, have entered suit against Good
and Company and Engineer Wingate for
$io,ooo dfamages for wvthholding the final
estimate of work done.

The assets of the estate of Wm. Clen-
dinneng & Son, Montreal, wvcre sold last
wveek. The wvhoIe property, with the ex-
ception of the St. Anne's property was
taken oyer by the Bank du Peuple. The
total price realized was $îg9,55o.

Five cent telegrarns are to be trie(( ir.
Italy. Thp- governrnenî is also îrying t0
have the tariff with other European count-
e res reduced.

HOW, TO MAKE THIRTY-TWO
KINDS 0F SOLDER.

1. Pluînber's solder, lend :t paîrts, lin i
part. 2. Tinnan's solder, lea(l i part, titi
1 par"t. 3. Zinc solder, tmi i part, tcend i to
3 parts, 4. Pcevîer solder, ]ead i part,
bismuth 1 to 2 paIts. 5. Spelter Solder,
equal parts copper and zinc. 0. l>ewter-
ers soft solder, bismuth 2, lead 4, tin 3
parts. 7. Another, bismuth 1, lead 1, tili 2

parts. 8. Another pewter solder, tin 2

parts, lead i part. 9. GI.-ziei's solder, tin
3 parts,. lead i part. 10. Solder for
copper, copper 10 partb, zinc 9 parts. i i.
Yellowv solder for brass or copper, copper
32 pounds, zinc 29 pounds, tin r pound.
t--. Brass solder, copper 61.25 parts, zin-.
38.75 parts. 13. Brass solder, yello%% and
easily fusible, copper 45, zinc 55 Parts.
14. Brass solder, wvhite, copper 57.41i parts,
tin 14.60 Parts, zinc 27.99 parts. 15.
Another solder for copper, tin, 2 parts,
lead i part. When the copper îs thick,
heat it by a naked fire, if thin lise a tinned
copper tool. Use nîuriate or chioride of
zinc as a flux. The saine solder wvall do
for iron, cast iron or steel: if the pieces
are thick, lieat by a naked fire or immiierse
in the solder. 16. Illack, solder, copper,
2, zinc 3, tin 2 Parts. 17. Another, sheèt
brass 20 pouncis, tin 6 pouinds, zinc i
pound. 18. Cold brazing wvîtlout fire or
lamp, fluoric acid i ounce, oxy niuriatic
acîd i ounce, imix in a tend bouîle. Put a
chalk mark eacli side wvhere you want to
braze. This mixture wvill keelp about six
months in one bottle. 19. Cold soldering
without fire or lanîp, bismuth 34e ounce,
quicksflver 34' ounce, block tin filîngs i
ounce, spiiit saît one mince, aIl mixed
together. 2o. To solder iron or steel oi
either to brass, tin 3 parts, copper 39Y2
parts, zinc 7ý p)arts. Whlen applied in a
molten state il îvill unite mietals first
named to eachi other. 21. Plumber's sol-
der, bismuth i, lead 5, tin 3 parts. 22.
White solder for raised Britaninia wvare, tin
i00 pounds, hardening 8 pounds antimony
8 pounds. 23. I-ardening for Britannia,
to be mixed separately froii e other in-
gredients, copper 2 pounds, tin i pound.
24. Best soit solder for cast Britannia
ware, tin 8 pounds, tend 5 pounds. 25.
Bismuth solder, tin i, lead 3, bismuth 3
parts. 26. Solder for biass that wvill stand
hammering, brass 48.2!6 parts, zinc 17.41
paris, silver 4.33 pai ts, acdd a littie chlor ide

of pota!sswîln to >our boraîx for a fluN.. 2,-.
Solder for steel joints, silver i9 parts,
copper i part, brass 2 parts ; icîet all to-
gether. 28. 1-ard solder-, copper -. parits,
zinc i part ; mnelt together. 29. Solder
for brass, copper 3 parts, zinc i part, with,
borax. 3o. Solder for copper. brass 6
parts, zinc i part :minc aIl togethier vel
andl Pour Out 10 cool. 31. Solder for
platina, gold with borax. 32. Solder for
iron. The best solder for iron is good
tough brass îvith little borax.

In soldering, the surface-. to bc joined
are made perfectly si-ooth and clean, anîd
then covered îvith sal amnnoniac, resin or
other flux ; the solder is then applied,
being nielted on and sinoothed over l>y a
tin soldering iron. In soldering fluitl,
take 2 ounces miuriatîc acid, add zinc tilI
bubbles cease to rise, add ý teaspooiftil
of sal ammoniac.

USEFUL HINTS.
PAINT Foaz WATER TANKS.-Oxide of

iron paint, mnixed %vith boiled lînseed oil,
is the only suitable paint for wvater tanks,
wvood ot iron. For iron tanks there should
be flot Iess than two coats, the first well
drîed before the secound is put on. Use
no turpentine. For wvooden tanks a coat
of boiled oil should be put on before thte
paint, and ivell dried. Water standing in
galvanized iron tanks becomes impreg-
nated with and tastes of zinc, and is po-.s-
onous. Sucli tanks should be painted
wîth the oxide of iron paint. -Decorators'
Gazette.

For the harbour îvorks at Bremen, Mr.
Neukirch has madle use of bis proccss of
forcing powdered cernent Int the sand,
which may be under water, by means of
compressed air. A pipe, 1,14 inches in
diameter, perforated at ils lower end, is
driven several yards mbt thîe sand, w'ich-
drawvn if any grealer obstacle should be
met with, and replaced. Tie pipe coin-
municates îvith a cylinrier for coînpressed
air (which is heated before passing mbt
the tube), and, through a side brandi %with
he 'cernent chamrber. Sand charged 'vith

about one-fifth of its mass of cernent oLcu-
pies a smaller volume than before. Ac-
cording to Le Genie Civil, Mr. Chemin
bas by the sanie process refixed a length
of about 150o yards of a sewver, %,îInch liad
gradually sunk in loose sand.

EUREA e'MINERAL WOOL

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Stcain at long difstances wxthout loss of power.

ýS:BmS'rOs GcOOfS -%- G-IE3 OIG

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., -124 Bay St., TORONTO

THE G-.--&- J ROWN-MFQ. Co.
.Railtvay an~d Contractors'1 Plant.

RBRIDGE EBUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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THE MORTISE AND TENON.
The tnainstay of constructive %voodvork

is the mortise and the tenon. A piece of
'voodwork wvbich can he put togethier
'vithout glue, nails, or screws, and seives
ils purpose, is an ideal work of consiruc
tion. But this is not always possible.
Another principle of construction is that
evcry piere of wvnod slintld be so placed
that il cani swell or slîrink wvithout injur-
ing itself or displacing any otlior piece.
This is miaintauned in.an ordînary panellod
door, provided no stnouldings are inserted.
Stili another prinmîple ib, that mitre Joints
should ho avoidcd, wvhether for mouided
wvork or flot, fur the reabon that brmnkagc
causes ail mitres to open. No piece of
wvood shouild be used tunless the straîglit
grain of the wood can be seen ulirough its
full lengbh. Insertod mouldings sbould
be avoided as f,îr as possible, and al
mouldings for panel work should be
worked on the stiles and rails. Lt îs a
general principle, observed in the hest
MedîaSval jainery, that ail mouldings on
rails (%vhich are horizontal) should hut
aganst the stiles, and ibat stiles should
be eitber plain or sbould bave niouldings
stopped before reacbing the joints wirh
the rails. In pracuice, ail rail mouldings
niay be îvorked the lengtli of thie stuif
used, and if miunton (whiclî aie middle
stiles) are uised, the moulding may he cut
away to the square wood before the nior-
tise is cui %vhich is to receive the tenon of
the munton. Thus the mouldings %vill
bull againsi the square sides of the niun-
ton. Ail the parts for a door thus made
can nov be got oui by rnachinery, and
ihe door will ho fully constructive in evory.
sense of the word. There is no obstacle
ta ibis in the wvay of cost. The dovetail
is a constructive dovice, and tbe dowel is
adrnissive in places as a substitute for the
miortise and tenon. Tangue and grooving
is a legitimate device, bath for ends and
sides of boards. Bevelling the edges of
the pioces just joined is botter iban bead-
ing. The best way to, construct large
panels is 10 rilace îbem of narroîv strips
tongued and grooved, and bcvelled at the
joining edges. Sucb panels %vill nover
Ildraw.» The shrinkage will be divided
betwcen ail the joints. Solid table tops
should raever ho zastened witb glue or
screwvs, but should be secured with buttons
fastened to the under-side of the top,
ivhich travel in grooves cut in the fratrie-
work îo allow for expansion and shrinkage.
Those are but a few of the principles ta
be observed in doing the best woodworlz.

In ail kindq of turnber the beart should
be rejected. AIl boards cul out on a
radius froin the centre to the peripbery of
a troc will remain true, while ail others
have a tendenicy to, îarp or check. The
first are called "quartcr.sawed." Lt is a
peculiarity of Oak tliat ithe bes;t grain is
found in quarter-sawed boards. It is oniy

in these that the Ilsilver grain ) is seen.
Tis consists of a ribbon of very liard
substance which grows oui froin the
centre of the troc. It is for this reason
thai onk is the most endîîring %vood; it
lias a grain two wvays. Ait woods cbeck, in
the direction of a radius from the centre.
Quarter-sawed Oak cannot check.

RELIABILITY OF DIFFERENT PALNTS
USED ON BRIDGES.

A careftil investigation of the reliability
of difrerent paints used on bridges bas
been made by E. Gerbet, of the Ainerican
Soriety of Civil Engineers, %vitb sorne tni-
portant practical results. It appears that
in al[ cases rust wvas found to, a greater or
less extent, occurrnng always in spots in
the center of clean mnetal, most of ibis,
however, being tim and as bad in newv
structures as in aId. It %vas, nevertbeloss,
found ibat the iron oxide painis adhered
more îirmly to the metal than the Iead
paints, only one case being found ini wbich
the latter adhered well and ivas tougb,
thougb niticbi of titis brittleness, it is sug-
gested, nmay be due to adulteration of the
oil by turpontine, benzine, or other petro-
leum products, there being more likeli-
bood of sucb adulteration ivith iead paints
iban with iron, as tbey are more difliculi
ta spread and consequently dilution of the
oil is resorted 10. In sonie cases bridges
coated wvitb iran oxide eloven or tvelve
years ago îvere fotind to be still in good
condition withotit having to be repainted.
Only two of the bridges exarnined had
been painted with carbon or aspbaltum
painîs, but the condition of things in these
two cases tvas found bo be flot altogether
satisfactory, as the coating %vas not tougb
or adherent. Too, ltile attention, Gerber
remarks, bas been paid 10 tboroughly
cleaning the metal before tbe first coat of
paint is applied.

TO PREVENT PITTING OF PLASTER.
A correspondent of the Engineering

Record writes as follows: In several cases
wvhere lime was used for plastering 1 had
trouble with the surface being iniured by
ihe slacking of small particles of lime, in
the wvall instead of in the mortar bed, even
after the mortar had been made and lain
four to si-, weeks before being put on the
wvals. 1 then tried the exp edient of mak-
ing my plastering mort2r by a neiv
niethod, wvhich succeeded boyond my exc-
pectation in remiedying the defects and
also impraving the quality of the plaster-
ing.

I had aIl lime to be used run out ofithe
lime box tbrougb a small sieve mbt a large
putty box and kept well covered witb
water for about two weeks, thon mixed
with the sand and the hair. To get the
ingredients well mi-od the mortai had to,
be ivdil tampod or you îvould see the

streaks of lime and sand. The mnason ai
first objected strongly to nîaking the moi--
tar by titis mcethod becauise of the ini-
creascd cost of rnîtxng, but lie afterward
said il %vas offset by the Iess labor re-
quired by the mnason to niake a good
wall, andi it ccrîinly made a stronger and
harder wvall iban by the old rnethod, on
accounit of the increascd labor or better
tecmpering %whtch the mortar received.

LiQunFAi ioN Ot* CLAy li SODA.-
In Spreclisaal a practical mani duescribes
bis experîments in this line whicn have
already bruuglit out une interesting fact.
He deai îvitb very dilute soda solution,
perhaps o.2 pet cent. of soda of the whole
mass, and observed Iliat a certain plas.
ticity can be imiparted to the dlay by soda.
On heating, the niass becornes more fiuid,
t0 assume its consistcncy again on cooling.
He found no evidence of chernical action,
and agrees in. tbis and ailier points îvith
Zebisch. When îLe soda is decomposed,
by acids or calcium chioride, the mass be-
cornes thick again. If then large quant-
tites of wvater li;te bcen added to a Clay
for soine put pose, the solid particles can
easily be gathcred again by admixing first
a l;ttle soda and1 then -itlcli chloride,
whicht is cheap enougli, %vbien the dlay
îvill seule , no filte. press is needed. Ex-
perinients witi cernent have, as yeî. failed.

R. J. Hovenden, painter, King street
West, Toronto, bas assigned to S. E.
Townsend.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
blunicipalities issutng dcbcntuýes, no malter foz whr t

purpose, wiIi find a ready purchaser hy appiying ta
G. A. STIMSON & CO., 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Any asistane retired in conputin 1 aIciaions in
Connection with sînking fund, etc., wiII gladly giveil.
N.B.-Moncy to loan nt iowest rate:; on first mortgage

EUREKA CONORETE (
- ) PAVIIIO COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWER'Y FLOORS, ETC

A. CARONER & 00,
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Teleghone :2147

Imperial Trusts Coimpany of Canada
.72 CII URCHV S.T.RT, T'ORONT'O

Capital, $.joo,ooo.
The Co pny is ready nt ail limes la purchase

.. MUNICIPAL DEJIENTURES, and has alva)ys
such Sectârities on hand for sale. AIIOws 4 X interest

1anurn onl money, and takes charge of Sinlcing
Z.nds on speciai serinls. J. S. LOCKIB, &anager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $$,ooo,owoo.a
MUNICIPAL DEI3ENTURES PURCHASED.
M4%OR-iAGE-S PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J. F. KIRK, Zfanager.

S anted for foreignt clients. We can place Debentures di-

M UNIC PAL EBEN 'VLJA"?E130 reëct witb foreign clients withiout charge to :nuîuiicipàlities.
Commrission allowed to persons introducing siew business

ÀRM ILI US JARVIS &c nBnBoea netnn Agets ~ ~ 28King St. West, TOROFTO
ELECTRIC RAILWÂY BONDS PLlECIIAGED. sTOCK EXCaANGrE oRDE=Rs PRoflnpTLY E=xE5LtÀED.
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:P"'VirigGrx e
Granite Sots for Street Pavlng.

CUR-BING cut to Any shape ordcrcd.
Quarries, Si. PIhiIIipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address- al conimuriatt~ons to

JOS. BR~UNET - COTE DES NEIGES, MON1REIL

Water Woîlks
Pire Ilydranzts

stop ~Falves

BOlIERS, TOWERS &C., EiNGINES AND GENERfIL WORK
JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

Toronto Engine Works .. .. TORONTO

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
- FOR-

(3 SEWERS,
OUVERTS

AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
Fire Brick Sewors
Wrdte for Discoun ts.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

LAWBROSb&Co. THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CD.
ýFOuOERS LN MfiCHINISTS .01S.JILS P, Q.,(1.,

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterviorks Supplies

Specials-.#e
e..

Also CASTINGS of every description.

Mn.-nufaictrcrs oi

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
lnverts, Vents,
GoO:0Dfi3.

FORJÀ .dLL DTLIES
-

NORTWIFYCo.R
LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

Sole Agen.b for Province of Quebe.

W, McNALLY & GO. --4 THE THREE RIVERS IR9ONWORK 00. P-:*
uidinu and CGontra6tors'

SFWFR PIPES qi POR1LIID C[MEHIS
]PATIENT WALL PLASTER-The hardest, quickcst

drying andclceapest mnatcrial made.
Corner b!cGiU and r~T1A

DRAIN PIPES

FIRb BRICK•S
AND ALL KINDS 0F

F. HYDE &00.
.31 Welngto, Street, - MONItBAL.

IANUFACTURK 1.5 OF

Iu'oi Water ed Oas
of best quality, fromn- incises in diamoter.

Pipes
HYDRANTS, TALVTES at(Iu GENEMA L CASIINGS.

Druffmlolld fIcCa1I Pipe Foirndry Comfpanly,
mO>rN T EALr

MAZNUPFCTURERS5 0F

CAST IRON 'WATER-ANOD CAS PIPES
WORKS: LAHINzE, QUE. Ppic mS ON APPLICATION.

20 oper cent. moeWater-HERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE CULVER way than clrcurLar forr.

.VL
.1

I I I I.,
----------------------------------------------------~....o *...

Uairivalled for

S Qenth Durabllity
heaness.

-iade.in sizes of so in., 2e in, .30
I. 3 fi. 4 in. anid t (.

EDWIN W-SMTI
344 Garth St., HarnIiton, ont,

SYEAM AND,-POWER

Gasf
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

110W BRITAIN IS PAVED.

The following data wvîll form interestiiig
reading for municipal oflicers

Belfast lbas i miles of granitc-paved
streets, 100 miles pebble-paved, 5o, miles
of ordinary macadam, and no tar. l'le
wvaterîng of the strects takes place from
three to five times a day- About 5-, men
are employed %%atering in sumrmer, and
224 incleaning the streets, the nursnber of
cleaners being increased in wintcr to 270.
Sait is used by the tramway comipany, and
it is sometimes used eveti on footpathis.
In Birkenhead there are two miles of
granite paving, a certain amount of wood,
fully seven miles of boulder paving, 6734z
miles of ordinary macadam, and here
there are 13Y/ miles of tar macadam.
The wvatering of the streets takes place
twvice a day. In ibis case 15 men are enm-
ployed in the wvatering of the streets, and
44 men in the cleaning -a number wvhich
is increased in the winter to about 5o.
The salting on the tramway fines is also
allowed in Birkenhead. Then we corne
to the large town of Birmingham. lere
there are 23 miles of granite paving, 6
miles of wood paving, and about 220 miles
of ordinary mnacadam. The borough sur-
veyor looks after the watering and clean-
ing of the streets, and emiploys in this
work 303 men and 22 boys- WVatering
takes place two or three times a day in
thecity, and once os twice in the out-dis-
tricts. Thi. tramway comipanies are flot
allowed to put sait on the streets, and in
this case the occupiers clear the
pavements. Bournemouth uses oniy one
kind of mat criai for street paving-ordin-
ary macadam, of wvhicli there is 55 miles.
Watering takes place two or tbree times a
day. In this case the local authority
and occupiers join in clearing the foot.
paths of snow in winter. Bradford is a
specially interesting case. ln*this to%' n
there is 78%4 miles of granite paving, haîf
a mile wood, 57,V miles of ordinary ina-
cadamn, and four miles of tar macadam.
The watering aud cleaning are under due
control. The wvatering and cleaning of
the macadamised streets are in the hands
of the borougli surveyor, wvhile the case of
the other streets is in the hands of a
separate department. Twenty-two rmen
are employcd in wvatering and :oo in
cleaning the streets. AIl the principal
streets are watered twvice a day.

In Bradford sait is occasionally used on
the tramways, and the local authority
clears the pavements of snow in wînter.
Brighiton cornes ncxt on the list, and, like
the other fashionable watcring place of
Bournemouth, it lias uni) ortlin.iry mac-
dans as a street paýang niatertil. The
streets are «constantly" being wvatered.
No sait is used or~ the streets, and tue
householders are charged with the duty of

clearing the pavement of snow. In Car
diff it is the saine tbing. There also the
use ot sait is prohibited. Cardiff paves
98 miles of its streets wvith local stone.
It tises asphiaît for iî34 miles, and ordin-
ary macadam for ioo miles, but neithier
granite nor tar macadam, and it waters its
streets tlîree times a day. Dublin bas
5o,000 '1ards of gianite paving, 56,000
yards of local stone, 615 yards of asphaît,
4,381 of wood, andl j,6i3 yards of ordinary
macadam. It waters its streets once to
four tîmes a day, wvith a staff Of 5o, men-
the cle.îners numbering 258--a figure
whicbi in winter is increased to 308. Sait
is used extensively on the tramways, and
octupiers tlear the pavements. In Edin-
burgh 5 miles of streets are laid with
granite Pavement, 67 wvith wvhinstone, 2
miles with wood, about 6c, miles with or-
dinary macadam. The streets of Edin-
burgh are wvatered îtvo or three times a
day, sait is used frequently on the tram-
way lines in winter, and the responsibilty
of clearing the pavements rests with
househiolders.

Leicester, so far as concerns the tar
macadam, is a pioneer town. It bas 7534-
miles of granite paving, lialf a mile of
wvood, and one mile of tar macadam.
Watering takes place twice a day, by a
staff of iiz men, the cleaning staff nuju-
bering 53 men and six boys, with an in-
crease in bad weathcr. Sait bas been
used on tramways, but a special systera
is to be adopted, and in Leicester the
occupiers clear the pavements of snowv.
Next on the list is Liverpool, witb 23734
miles of its streets paved with local stone,
I 7hý mi les witb ordinary macadam. Ex-
clusive of carters, the cleaning staff con-
sists Of 3î 5miers. The streets are watered
on an average threc trnes a day.

In London, Clerkenwell bas twenty
miles of wvood paving, wvhich is cleaned at
night under tie supervision of the Wharf
Superintendent. XvVatering takes place
twice a day. SaIt is used on the tram.
ways, and here, as in every one of the
Metropolitan districts, the local authority
clears the footpaths of snow in ivinter.
Chelsea bas i ý miles of granite paving, 4
mile ef local stone for foot traffic only, i
mile of asphaît, 4 mil.es of wood, and 24ý
miles of ordinary macadam, and 8.4 miles
of tar macadam. Watering takes place
about thiree times a day on the paved and
ordinary macatiamised streets. There
are no tramways. Hammersmith bas 100,

feet of granite, 3 miles of wood, and 43
miles of ordinary macadam paving.
Watering takes place twice a day. Salt
is used in the winter. The Holborn dis
trict has 8,14 miles o:granite paving, 2,4
miles of asphaît, a small piece laid with
wood, and a similarly small piece laid with
macadam. Watering on the stone paved
streets takes place twice or thrice a day.
SaIt is used on the wood paving at nigi,-.
to clear away snow. Kensington has go
miles of wood paving, ivhich is wvatered
sometimes as ofien as six times a day.
Sait mz, used at night in %viniter. St. Giles
di!stî,Lt lîaà 7,4 miles of granite paving,
6,4 miles of asphait, i mile of wood, and
l'4 miles of ordinary macada.m. The
streets are watered four times a day, and

on Il paving except macadam sait is used
in 'vînter.

The other districts of London run thus:
-Poplar: Streets granite pitched, ordin-
ary macadam and gravel, watered once to
three times a day, saIt used in %viiter; St.
George's district: Streets chietly wvood
paved and ordinary macadam, watered as
often as possible, saIt used ; Paddington:
6%ý miles granite pitving, g< mile asphaît,
834/ miles WOOd, 20,!4 md,.es other material
(no tar macadam), j6 miles ordinary
macadam, watered three times a day,
saIt used on wood paving only; St. Mar-
tin's-in-the-Fields district. 1,750 yards
granite paving, 1,700 yards asphiaît, 6,o55
yards wood, 9.35 yards ordinary macadam,
wvatered as required, sait used ; Stoke
Newington district. 17 miles Of wood
paving, watered twice and three times a
day, sait used ; Westminster district: 27
miles asphaît paving, watered as oftcn as
neccssary, saIt used.

0f tbe other important towns, Notting-
bain stands out as the town wbere tar
macadam has been most extensively
adoptcd. It bas 85 miles of granite
streets, 38 miles of ordinary -macadam,
and 3o miles tar macadam. Sheffield is
also notable as a tar macadam town. It'
bas 20,3e miles of granite streets, 20 miles
of local stone, 41 miles Ot Wood, 474 mîiles
cbiefiy boulders, 189,9 miles of ordinary
macadam, and 14 miles of tar macadam.
The watering varies. Scarborougli bas
been regarded as conspiciously a tar
macadamà SUÇCes$. It bas 204 MileS Of
asphaît streets, i mile of Yorkshire setts,
8 miles of ordinary macadam, 24 miles of
tar macadam. Here watering takes place
five times a day on the main streets, but
very little is required on the tar macadamÙ.
Sotbport bas i 34 miles granite paving,
263% miles laid with local stone, a quarter
of a mile wood, 394& ordinary macadam,
and 94 laid witb tar macadam.

A SEWERAGE SYSTEM FOR FAR
ROCKAWAY, N. Y.

The report and recommendat*ons of
Mr. Alexander Potter, Assoc. M. AM.
Soc. C. E., upon a sewver systemr for Far
Rockaway, L. I., bave been accepted by
the village President and Board of Sewer
Commissioners, says The Engineering
Record, and tbe construction of tbe wvorks
proposed is expecicd to be immediately
undertaken. It will involve the division
of the area into four districts, three of
ývbich will drain by gravity into a collect-
ing tank, the contents of whicb will be
pumpcd into the most convenient part of'.
the system, of the fourth district, and wvill
thence be collected in a main receiving
tank and pumped again to the disposaI
grounds, where it will be subject to inter-
mittent filtration. AIl the power is- de-
rived from steam generated at a central
station, where it drives tbe large pump)s,
and dynamos. Electric motors at theé
alixiliary stations actuate the primrary,
pumps, thus effecting an econorny of
supervision and plant without detriment
to, the intel mâttent and comparativeiy ligbt
service. It is also proposed to use a
special form of boiler wvhich will burn aIl
the village garbage and refuse. Thè planf
is dcsignedro have a capacity sufficieni
tc dispose of the sewage from; some adjaL-
cent villages, and to be constructed at a
cost of about $70,ooo. This particular
combination of features is intended to
promote economy, and to be adapted to
the requirements of a summier resort place,
whbere a simple gravity system is not feas-
ible, wvhe-re the duty is far greajer in sui-
mer than in 'vinter, and wvheie the dis.
posai cannot be by asimple outfall.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND - -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(LIMITED)
Peterborough, Ont.

WM. H. LAW -Manager and Engineer.

RkILWAY AHODIOHWAY

Viaduots, Piste, Roofs, Turnitables, Qirders
and Arohitectural Work.

CAPACITV: 5,000 TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. REYNOLDS Toronto Agency, North of

Scotland Cliambers, ao kirgSi. W. relephone .ii.

S end for a copy of the second edition
of the CANADIAN CONTRACTOR's HAND-

BOOK. I>rice, $i.5o; to, subscribers, $i.

MERRIFIFLO & W181CT . .
»ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

-FOR-

WATR WOK"GSPLANTS
269 Front Street Bast TORONTO.

WILLIS CHIPMANq D.A.Sc..
M. Cati. Soc. C.E.; MI. Arn. Sac. C. E.;

M. Amn. W. %V. Assn.

nerIÎ. AND) SANITARY ENCINEER
Water Worlei - Seworage

* Sowage Disposai
103 BAY STREET - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C., D.T.S., A. Abl. INST. El Xe. ENG.

CONS UJLTINO

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectria Raflways andl Electric Llgbt.

SPECIALTY: Soeciication and Superiruendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperial Loan Building - TORONTO

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIIRK
Graduates Roy-al Military College of Canada.

- C ivil F2ngîncer . .
SPECIALTV:. Municipal Engineerini, including

Drainage, Seweragc, Sewage disposa, %Vaier.
works, Roadwvays and Bridges

WV. F. Van Buskirk, A. M. Crin. Soc. C. E. Stratford.
WVm Mihlon Davis, M. Can. Soc. C E., 'CVoostock.

JOHN GALT, CIE.&M.E.
(Member Cati. Soc C. E.>

Consulting Engineer and Expert

Are hitect.
Ontario Directory .. .. 111
Qucbec Directory ... ii

.4rchitclsral&îulp)-
for$ anc arers.

Beaunmont, H.xx
Holbrook & Molýling.
ton.......

Laniar &Mie î

àrchitectîsrai Iton
11ork.

D'omniion Bridge Co. 1
Chanteloup Mlfg.Co. xvisi

Art Woéodtwork
outhamision Mifg. Co xsu
Bricksw (Pregged)

Bearnsville Pressed
Brick Co .... ..

Burl;ngton Pres'd Brick
& Terra Cotta Co... x

Mlorrison. T. A ... xxî
Bîsilcîers' Stip,>(Iies.

Bremner, Alex ... V
Currie&Co.,W&FP. xxii
Clatwprthy, Geo ... Xxi
Maguire Bros ........ i
Ontario Lime Associa-

lion............. 111
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Bu4ilditçi Sto,îe
Deatera.

Clark, Wnî ........ xvi
Fish ,-..-.....xvi
Turner & Brova .. IV

Mlica Boiler Cov.Co.. xxii
BuUld ora Hard-

tvare.
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Creosote stainv
Cabot. Samnuel. .. IV

Clsssrch and Sehool
Fuirnituro.

Can. Office & School
Furniture Co .... t

Snider, J. B....... vii
Contractor*' Plant

and Mfaohinersj
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
Chimnie Toppinq.

Brensner 1Ix...... IV~
o,&..xxii

Ce,,îets.
Brcmner. Alex .... I
Curnie&ôa,4V.&F:P. XiV
Magulso Brrs3 ....... i1
Owen Sound Portlanîd

Cernent CO ... vil
Rathbun C. h .

cli Stotte Con
tracor.

Iç.aac: Bros ........ .1I
Onkley & liolmes Ili

Drs .ituu Tablex.
Laugblin.Hlough Draw-

îng Table Ca . vi
Drain Pipe

Bremntr Alex .. IV
Curnie&&o. wV&F.PI.*x'xii
Hamilton and Toronto

SewerPipeCo... .. vi
Manguire Brm ..... i

Elevcslors
Fensam, John .... IV
Leitch&Trurnbull.... 1
Mille. linos & loms$... X

Electrlo & Gi Plat-
ttres.

Keiih & Fitrainirnons IV
En gravera.

rm'lu ..... ....... %

Pire R.rick ande Clay
Bnemiîer, Alex .... IV
cts!nie&Co.WV &F P. Xxii
Maguire IBro% ........ i8

PFloor Decsleiier
Lazier& Sons, S.A.. 111

Galvasized Iroyâ
TVorkers.

-ucken & Dillon...xx
Douglas lBros...xx
Ormsby & Co., A. B.: 1

Gratca andi Tfles.
Holbrook&Mbollington i
Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

GOtan île
Brunet, Jos........ Ii

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENiiciteR OF THE COUNT-V 0F YORKs

GEFNERAfL MUNIGIPAIL FNGINEER
Consultîng Engineer for 1Munîcipas.is in regard to

Elecîric Railway and other Franchises.
Specialties:- Bridges, Foundations, Elecîric Rnilways,

and Roads. Survecys mnade; Plan.%, Specifications andI
Agreements prepared, and work superintended.

COURT fiOUSE, - TORONTO.

Ilooti CpperCa... >vii
Gurney Foundry Co... ix

MTCL)uill & Co., R Xxi
King & Son, WVarden viii

Oo.h& Co.A. I.. 1
Star iran Co .... ... xx
Toont,îo Ràtdi.-ton Mlfg

Ca ...... .... .... ii

Currie&Co,%V&FP. Xxii
Ontario Lînie Associa.

tion ............ 111
I."gC!.

Denton & Dods . i..

.&cille. 2'iles eliîd

Rogers Son & Co.
Charles......... xii

Peie, 1I.. V...xii
axortar, CI'dUTM and
Shiuîgle .slains.

Cabot Samuel,...IV
NMaeuire lIros . i
bMuirliead, Andrew.... ii

Ouaa»îental I>las.
îcerers.

Baker, 1. D ......... x
Hlyncs,W J......... il
1'ai,îli & Varnilues.
Mluirhicad, Andrcw.... ii

Paluslers.
Gilinor &Casev. .. 111

1>laaterers
Hynes, WV. J ......
P'alnt.v CI 9"ar-iia .-thes
Cottinghain. WValter H x

Plate Glasat
tNcC-tusland & Son.. vii
TheCopso1idnt,ýd Plate

Glass Co ......... oi
I»argteelry .Floars

Elliott, W H......... x

.Plunebcrs
Ballantyne. James.~.t
Dosiville, E ......... ii

ltnolI>îu Materlals
Armby &Co., A1 I

ilct.11 Rooflng Co.. xixX
Pedlar Roofing Co.... It

Orinsby, & Co., A IL.. I
Douiggla Brs ... xx
Dulv & Sons, G xx
Hluison, W. D ... xx
Rennie & Son, R..xx
Stewart, V.T xx
l'tîcker & iln xx
.Villiams & Co.. H.... xx

,Sasitary iLppli.
<suCes

t*oron to Steel Clad Bath
& Mletal Ca .... vi
Nhia gin Mains

.'abot, Samuel .... IV

Ytaiacd anud Decora.
live Mlas

Casîle & Son......vii
Dominion Glass Co... ,ii
qobbs Mf g. Ca.. _ vii
Hlorwaod & Sons, H.. vii
McCausland & Son... vil
McKenxie's Stained

Glass Works...vii
Longhurst, H .... vii
Lyon, N. T ....... vii
Shiîaglexanc Stlti
Mleiallic Roof'îng Co.. xix
Pediar Rooflng Ca... ii
Urrnsby &Co., AB. I

Terra Colla
Montreal Terra Colla

Company, Lsd..xv
Rathbîîn C.a., The .... Il

WVal Papes' andc
reu9 Deoorationi

litt, %V. H .... X
.)nnsby & Ca., A I11... I

Wall Plaaler
Alabastine Co., l'lie.. il
Albert MIfg. Co...xvi
Hannaford Bras. M fg.

Ca ............. Xvi
Rathbun Ca., The.... Il

117idos, BlL.sda
Clatworilîv, Geo . ... xxi
Seamnan, Kent % Ca.. vii
Seninens & Evel.... xii

[O.GJRL BREITIIIUIT
CONGLI3NG

Eleemeliai l~ e
Assoc. ME.AN INST. E. E.

BlcrcLighting ÀDEIUO
and Raiiway Work 0 IJ LLII OT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SIICA SIINI &~ GFRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2444 MONTREMfL ir5 Mill Street.
.....Write for pi ces delivercd in your town ........

Municipal Officers, Contractors and ot' .rs are requtested to mention the CONTRAcT REcoRD)
wien corresporiding with advertisers.

Specialties:

Water ftpply and Sewerage, etc. A RTIFIC IA LEîlevtdcl Power, Lighting, Railways, etc.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO S TO()N E
ALAN MACDOUCAIL PAVEMENTS.

Ms. CAN. Soc. CE. M.1 sr. C. E. - - - -

CIVIL ANu SANITARY ENOINEER

SIDEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

W~iUl (10 wUefl tO Oosidler O'Ur wUOrkc ancd prices beloTe
1ett~ing co.t-raots.

flBRDEN HAMERS 'TH[ 81106 BARYTIC 81,011 GOMPRY 0f ONTARJO, IUD.35 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO
Meaa fie Xies1,Ot

New grelephorae Number, 1252. WA LTMES, Gesacral 2wanagor

INDIEX TO ADVEC-RTISEMENTS
Ini the IlCanadlan Architeot and Builder."1
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Puices of Bulding Materiais.
CONDITION OF' TrisP MARRE r.

ToRoNi1o : Tie flrtte n btiilderb' slippIies
for this senson of tuie )-car is satisfictory,
ovving to the assilti wvntler, wvhich lins per.
inittcd building operations to continue. Plate
glass %vill probably ativance a an cnrly tdate.
Çemnten is anoving frecly, lit tîîsclangcd quota-
dions. An iniprovemnent is noticed iaî galvan.
izcd iran antd iran pipe.

bMOs-'TRIu,%L; Tradte is bteady, %Nitia liutie
change to note iii prices. 11In.te glass is in
a s.itisfictary- condition, anti prices have atl-
vanceti 5 per cent. Cernent is dîtil, but Eng.
listi advices state that priccs ire higlicr. Firv-
bricks arc scliing at $16 to $22 peCr tîotisand.
Paints and ails are firmes and a fitir dcrn.and is
rcported.

E UMBEi .
CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Montroal
1 3j te Iar picks. Ani ins ... 33 00@36 me 4, 0oo@43 o

1,X to2 thrcCuppers, Am ias. 3700 4000 4500O
s 3j ta:2 piclings, Am ins. 2600 2700 3000
1 inch cleat................. 4000 4500
t x i0 ad z2 dressing arar
, better................. 2000 2,-o le 18 20
i x z0 and x2 nuIt rien ... 6 CO 17 oo 1900
1 X 10and 12 dressing .. :*000 2200 18 oc

et ciand 12commion ... 1300 1400 8001 Oac
Spruce cutis ............. 1000 Il O 800 1a oc

a x laand :culls .......... 1000oOC 9 oc
i inchclear andpicks...2800 3200 3500C 4000

loich dressing andr better .... :o 00 2200 1800C 2000
t lnch siding, mi ut co...1400 1500 z20 oî 6 oc
i inch siding, common...12 oc, z3 S) 13 C 13 Oc
i inch siding, si Cutis ... 00o 1200 2000 ri oc
t inch siding, mil Icuits. 900 1000 8e CO 900go
CulScaat!ing ............ 800 900 800 goal
tg and thicker cutting up

Pank ............... ý.240 ooo60 2200 2! 00
i inchstrips. 4 io ta 1 in- mi

ru10............... ....... 140 COK500 14c CO2500
inch strips, commnot...1 xio 12 oc0 1000 1200a

t3jichiooring..... ..... î6 o 1700 1200 1500
x % inch flocring ........ ..î6 oa 1700 1200 1500
XXX shingles, sawr, par Ml
M6in............. .... 240 250 26o 260

ICX shingles, sawn ...... 240 a 50 1 60 170
Lath ................. 200 1 50

VA! 1) QUOTATIONS.

bliU cut boards anld scantling 100OC 1000 120OC
Shipping COUl boards, pro.

miscuons widths...........12300 1 300
ShipIng cui boards, stackas z6 oC 1600
Heuslock catling aod joist

up t 6 ft..............1100 1200 10 CO
Haînloce scantling and joist

up to lafi ................ 12 v0 300 1200 -3 co
Hemlock scantiing and joist

up ft.............. .. 1300 14 Oa 1300 1400
Cedar for block paving, par

cord.... ..... ........... 500 500
Cedar for lcerbing, 4 x 14,

per M.........................1400 1400
Scantling and jo st, upt ta 16 ft 1400 14 GO

Ct8 fi 1500 x6 co
4 44 o0ft 16 co 16 Go

Scantr'ig and joisa, Up ta 22 Ct 170OC 170OC
4 24t fi 900 19 CO

. 26 ft 2000 2100
26 ft 2200 23 c0
-4 fiC 2400 2500

" 3 2 ft 2700 2700~' 3. 2950 2950

:o 36 t 3100 3100
" 3 8 ft 3300 3300
" 44 Cft 3400 36 ce

Cutting Up pla-:ks, :54 nd
thicicer, dry ............ 2500C 2800C 250OC 300OC

Bil. 1

g M ina. floorjnir, dresser!, F M-26 OC 3000 2800 3z200
t%6 inch floorng rogh, Il MIS8 00 22 Ca 1800 2200

13J gr rgsd FM.:25 0 2800 2700 3000
1 4 :,undressed, B M%.18 00 190 oa 800 1900

le dressed ... 8t 2000 1800 2203
,, urdrasee. 2. 2 00 150 z20 oo x00o

Baaded sheeting, dresser!.. --20 OC 3500 2200 35 0C
Clapboarding, dcssed ..... 1200 8c 002200
XXX %awn shiogles, par hi

fiSn .................. 26o 270 300
Sawralath................ 2 % 260 250 26o
C edar ...................... 290 290
Red oak................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
Whiate ......... ........ 37 00 45 00 3500 5500
Basswood, NO. 1 and 2 .:800 3000 2800a 2000
Cherry. No. 1 and! 2....7000 9000 7000 8000
White uish, No. i aund 2.4 350Or 3000 3500
Black Ash, No. i and 2.:0020 30010030
Dressing staclcs....... .... :1600 2r ao 16 on 220OC
Picks, Americaa inspeto oO 400
Three niapers, Arn. inspection 500 5a a O

BRICK--;u Mi
Common WValling............ 6 50 6 oo
Good Facing................ 800 S 850
Sewer ....... ........... 850 8oa 850 900

Prpssed Brick, Per I:
Red, No. i, f.o.b. Beamsviltc 16 o0

49 I 2 ................. 40
id, ~........... .900

Buff ....................... il00
Brown ......................... 24 00
Roman Red.................. 300OC

le Buff................. 35 00
,, Brown .................. 4000C

Sewee ............................
[lard Building .............. 6 o.

Toronto. Moltraid,
Ro ie......... 22 0

Hip'iile.............. (cach) 20

ut SIUllity, .a.b. nt Port Credit 140 O 1 800

{ard building brick ... 650
mra nantai, per 100. * 00O 1000

F. o. n). DON VALLEIY.
Rerd A ......... . 800 2400
Redw ........... 16 c 2000
Red C .......... 13 cO 1700
'rrojaa asnd Corinthian. 2t a0 8 o
Pompe ia. 22 00 2900
Athenian andl Egyptiin ... 25 O 3100oIl.yrian .......... .......... 3500 4100
Siciliari................ ... 4003 4300
Ronman ................ .. - 3500C 4000
Carth.tginiaa................ 4000 4500
Ornaitntnttl ............. 3000 100go 3000 10000
('oinnon in.-ides............. 6 o
liard sewers.... ............ 750
Vitrîficd pasvers.............. z6 ou 22 00

SAND.
Per Loar! of î3g Cubic Yards 1 25 1 25

SfPONE.
Cammon Ruhbta, per toise,

delivered .................. 14 ca 1400
Large fiat Rubble, per toise,

deliverar!................ 180 oo 8*0
Foundation Block:, par c. t. 50 50
Kenat Freastone Qarres

Moncton, N. B3., per cu
ft., f.o.b.................. t 10

River John, N. S., brown
Frcestone, per cu. Ct., C.o.b.- 9

I3aIIochmn.t........ ... 8a go 6s 75
Ne YrkBle Stone .... r os

Granite <Stainstea!>Ashlar, 6
in. ta:: an., risegin., per t. 2%5

Moat Freestone .... ... 70 8a
ThonLçon's Gatelawbridge, cu. Il. 75 a
Credit Valley Rubble, per car

of 15 ons,nt quarry ......... 800
Credit Valley Bsrown Cours.

ing, up ta la irch, per Iu1p.
yard at quarry...........175 3 2!

C.'edit Valley Brown; Dianen.
sion, per cu. fi. at quarry.. 60 7

CreditValleyGrey Coursing, 7

CZrSP......lYa.........150 200 2 15
Crdit Valley Grey Dimen.
Sian, per cnbic foot ........... 70

Clark' S N. B. Browna Stone,
per cubic foot, f.o.b........ i 1 5 1 00

B3rown Frac Stone, Wood.
paoint, Sackville, N.B., par
cub. fi................... I1 15 1 00

MadocRubblc, delivae cd, per
taise.................. 1400 1450 1400 1450

M4adoc dimension ilonting, f.
a. b. Toronto, par cubic ft. ;o 32

01110 FRERSTONE, FR011 Tili GItAPTON STONE Co.,s
QUARRIES.

No. i ButT Promiscuons... 70 83
No. i Buff Dimension ... 75 9o
No. i Bluc Promiscuous . 55 70
No. i Blue Dimension .... 60 75.
Sawed Ashtart Na. i ButE,

Sany thiclcnass, mer cub. Ct.. go 1 o
Sawer! A*hlar, No. i Bilue,
any 'aiclcness, par cill. (r.. 75 9

Sawed Flagging, per sq. ft.,for each inch in thickness. 06>_ 073Above prices caver cost Cr.ight and duty pair!. For
semait lots add 5 ta îa cents per cub*c foot.
Quebaec and Vermiont rougli

graite for building pur.
poses, per c.ft.f.o.b. quarry 33 I 50

For ornamental work, cu. fi. 35 2 o
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. ta

12 in. x6 in. X43o4in., per M 5000
Granite curbing stone, 6 in.x

2o in., pey lineal foot ......... 70
SL4 TE.

., rer!.......8 O
us purpe. OC

a, unadinîgreen 9a3
a, blaac .oa80

Terra Cotta Tile, parSq.... 2500
Ornamentat Black S ata Roof-

ing .... ....... ........... 850

PA INTS. (In vil. -V 1b.
White lear!, Cara., par ioo lbs. 62~5 50o

si zinc Cin. et s, 650 7 50
Red laad, knlz!........... 400 500

v1eaian, par zoo 1ks.s. 6o 1 75
vermillion.... g 90. g zoo
Indian, Eng............ 10 12

Yellow ochre ............... s 5 o
Yellaw chromec.............2z, 20
Grean,chroma ... .......... 7 12

9. Paris.............. 20 25
Btack lamp ............... 25 . 25
Blue, ultramarina .......... 2Z5 20
Oît, linsear!, ravi, Ite4s* 54 59

V'b~ia 57 63
9 4 retine!, Il 78 85

PUtY....................:234 :34
Wliiting, dry, par îo i Ib ... 7 oo0
Paris white, Fng., dry ... go t 25
Litharge, Eng.............. 4 5
Sienna, burn .............. lu 15

............. 83 t: X

CEMMYNT. MIME, etc.
Portland Cernants.-

Gerin.-r., par bl ..... 325
Landon 4 ..... 250 275
Newcastl- ', -50
Balgiaa, Josssn. artitici..: 3 40 2 50
Engtish, artifical, par bMl. dt 6j 2go

Toronto. 1IontreFAl
Portland Cernants.-

Balgian, naturai, per bbl.. 2 30 2 40 I 70 i 85
Carlsian o4 230 250 18a les
Romran .. 200 223
Parian il 430 475 530 575
Superfine .. 650 700 800 P a0

Hydraulic Ccennts.-
riiooîr, per bl....... 150 125 2 50
.qneenston, ..... 1 3a 15 1as60

apaFnee, as x5 150
Huit ,, %n 1 5o
Ontario, ...... I25

Keenes Coarse Id Mihtes "... 4 50 4 75 4 50 4 75
Fire Bricks, Newcastle,per h 270O0 3b, O0 2300 2100

14 Scotch " 2700 3500 1900 2! 00
Lime, Par Barrel, Grey .... 40

'a White . 50
Plaster, Calciner!, N. 8 ... 200C

0. il N. S... 2 C 250
Unir, Piasterers', par bag... So x oa

114 BD IYP4RE.
Cut nails, Sod & 6c<!, par keg 2 50 2 10
Steel il, i il Il 263 235

CUT NAILS, PENCE AND CUT SPIKES.

40<!, hot cnt, per 1oi lbs 2.S 2-15
30d:, x, " Id I 260 e2
2oM î6dn nd 12<!, hot cut, par

zoo lbs................ 263 225
lod, ho: cnt, per zoo lbs.... ý2 70 2 30
8d: gd, il il g ... 2 7f 235
6d, 7 d) Id "4 8. 290 25

Idtadd," ' ' ... 310 270
3d, ...." 330 310
2d!, ai 9 te .. 400 ~ 6o
4dl to Sd coîr! cur, not polisher!

or blue per zoo01s .... 300 26o
3dI to5< cold cnt, nospolished

or blue<!, per zoo ls . 340 3 CO
FINE IaLUEO NAILS.

3d!, per zoa lbs............... 400 360
2I '......... 450 410

CASING AND BIOX, V.OoaRENG, Si100K AND TOIiACCO BOX
RAILS.

12d tO 3od, par rote lbs .... 250 26o
M .oo .... 280 270
8r!aniigel, Il o ... 295 280
6d an< d, CI - ... 320 305
4d tOs, 44.... 330 320
3d!, .. .... 370 360

3
1134 to 24
2 ta 2x4

14ta 24

VINISIaINO R,.1S.
inch, par îoa 1ks..

sId

SLATING NAILS.
5d!, par zoo lbs................3 335
4d!, .............. 335
3d!, ........ 375

2d. ........... 425

CaRltON BARREL NAILS.
r inch, par zoo lies........... 375

h il .... .... 425
..... .. 475

CLINCII NAiLS.

3 inch, per zoo lbs. 3 35

2 and 24 4. e 365
1 % and î34 do 385
1 4 4 450
I 500

SIIARPi AND FLAT P'RESSEZ NAILS.

3 inch, par zoo fls. 375
23and 2Y4 " " 400

" " " 420
:34 and z-Y4 440
:5e 500

a. ,* , 550

200CO STESCL WIRE NAILS.
ra0oa Steel WVire Nails, 75 % discount Crom printed list
6oa Irot Pipe:
5 50 lion pipe, e4 inch, par foot.. 6c. 6C.

so il ~ 5. 12 12
le o# 1 l .7 37

600 le Ils4, 24 24
750 et le î34. te t .. 30 30
SOC *r 2 te iî . 43 43
1 75 Toronto, 6.ç par cent. discount.
z O blontreal, 6o to 65 par cent. d!iscount,

12 Za ie
5 Lecad pike,perll .......... 7C20 Wastc pape, par lb .......

12 Discount, 3o y.off in strat los 7kn! af

20 tara lots.

18 Galvata.oa Iroyi:
59 A<!ads-.Mlass Best and Quaen's Head:
63 16 to 24 guage, par lb. 434C. 441

26 guage,

75 Gordon Crown-
100 %6 ta24 guage, perlb ... 454f 434
'500 26 guagc, .. 3 5

25 8 4r4
15 Nate.-Chtaper grades about e c. per lb. le,,

Structual Iron :
Steel Bcarn, per 100 lbs * 275 250

265 Id channats, Il 2....228
205 angles, _ç25 230c

195 "tees, 2' :8 23

275 plates, "255 233
2 65 Shearer! stec bridge plate... 2 _IK

~Corecte i~pto Jan.L. 22nd)


